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NORTH ER. N MESSENGER )
these, . tinil, is the

i' . 41;~,fi i~~ij4 ~origîinl güiilino,
purchased foni San-

* ~ ?t~? - son, tha gi'tú sonu of

1* 4 the faiour French
e>cxutioner. Jl was
tliis machi t hliti do-
capitated lme unfor-
tunate- Mariea An-
toinette, b o a i d e a
miiaiy thousitds of
other victins of the
Revolution.'

'Cani you tell me

ln .. ow unuiy persous

Spass your turnstiles
ii the course of a

- yearV
O 7'I cannot give you

the exact figures,hbut
I know ve have had

-i as -miany as lhalf tv
milion visitors in a,

7 i year.'
'Please tel]llme,

iM Mr. Tussaud, any-

-4; - thingyou canremem-
ber of interest .in
connectioni with cele-
brated people wiho

. ' -have visited your
exhibition. D o e a
R o y al t y patronize
You T

- I tlink I cati say
wi-thout hesitation,

IODELLING A IIEAD. answered Mr. Tus-
saud, ' that alnost

aIl made of the very best French paste set every niember of the Royal family has
ini silver, and frequently in gold, the been hcre ab sone time or another. AI-
sumaller geis, such as small pearls, onyx, thougli Her Majesty the Queen lias not
aniethysts, cairnigornms, etc., are all for the visited us since lier coronation, ta ny
most part real. The ladies have ta be knowvledge, I believe she w-as a frequent
redressed once a year. and the gentlemen visitor before that tine ; other inembers
once in thrce ycars. . of the Royal family of'ten core, paying

'How do yon pi;otect the figures fron their entrance fecs and frequently walling
the dirt and dust V I bmquired through the galleries unirecogmized The

'Directly the exhibition is closed every Duce and Duehass- of Teck we had liera
figure is covered in a soft white wrapper, only a short time ago, and they ivere seen
and a very ghostly effect it has, I can tell to regard tlIeir own, and the effigies of their
you. Froi five o'clock in the morning a illustrious relatives wfith much interest and
band of attendants is admiitted by.one .of amusement. Thte Dalce and Duches of
tlIe night watchimen, and they commence, Fife,, ihiose residence in Portmnan Square is
to uncover and dust the figures preparatory hard by, often visit us. Tle Czar, Eicho-
to the admission of the public at ten o'clock: las I, of Russia, wlien in England, visited
In one way and another our staff nuiîbers our exhibition in nuy father's ttme. His
not far short of one hundred.' , Iiperial Majesty expressed himuself dis-

'Have you ever had any figures damaged satisfied ivith his lileness, and upon his
by the publie V I asked. return to Russia fornvarded an excellent

Only by accident,' answered Mr. pîortrait of hiiself to y fathuer. The great
Tussaud ; 'But I will tell you a curions Dulke of Wellington, who aivays said lie
fact. We frequently have applications considered our shtov "the nost entertain-
fromt people askizng our pernission ta be img place bm London," would often coic
allowed to place flowers before certainand live lengthy chats with mny grat
figures ; a lady carne liere ai regular inter- grandmnother. Poor President .Garfield
vals for years, and placed wreaths of violets founîd time to visit us during his short stay
by the efligy of the
Emperor Napole o ni• .'

HII. Thenî people
ask lobe allowed to
presenf figures ivit Ci
gifts of jewellery. -i j
Some tiie. ago the -t --- - -
figure o f Michael u
Davitt was presented
wi t h a handsome
diaiond ring by an -
admirer ; but it was
not long before an- 3
o t h e r adiir re-
nioved it, finger and
al],' said Mr. Tus-
saud, laughing.

That the Chamnber
of Horrors is very
popular, is shown by
thte fa-ct that three- ca
fourths of ur ivpatronis b - '

pay the extra charge
for admnission to the
chanber. The naine
by-the-by, ire Ouve to
our Iumutorousfrienîd, 1

'Mr. Punch.'
Yau would ha sur-

prised at the num- -

b eriess niouriful \
relies offered to us
alumost dil. As
far as' relies go, I -
think ie may ca M
to htave a unique .
c o 1lec t i o n Il e 
autlhiticity of every
one of which ie cani
voucli for. The niost
extra ordina ry of FIoURE OF TIE PRINCESS OF VALES.

in London, and expressed, in the a heEgti regard o Nile Whatrdid

loft behind after lis death, how niucli lie hcrrcesn the sie stopene ark? Wlmt
was anused by all lie saiv. Then Diekens m Nth l . r MoTHER. ds. r s e.-Who
and Thickeray' wereo constait visitdrs'as oketo thepriincess? Wht M didshe oif.-rWtod
are a host of other literary ad ar sit %,a e aitswcred, WVoin <id slo eaIië,,r alartistie Twiasdo as tuie ?lld giveal IVithlî a
miein of the present diivni fact, 1 iimay say conmand? How do you suppose hlie niother
tiat mincbers of ov~rv creed and deutoni- obeYed te conrîand? Wit becaiî o e

chuld vlieu lia gi-en'., p? Vi. aîî 'sgvt
nation patronize our exhibition. J remei- lithin wliose sat id lie beconie? Iow was he
ber a well-kiiowin diviiie telling me ho educated? Acts7 :22.
would rather bring his children to our show PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
thanm take themî to any other place of euter- 1. God loves and cares for clîldren.
tientin Lonudot. But 1 doni'tsupp1 )ose 2. Sistcrs oaa o of service to their brothers;

tîutîutCuittiiuy eau %vatct avor ltLin.
they visited the Chamaber of *Horrors.' 3. Daugliters can bc helpful ta thleir imothors.

'I don't want to task your good nature 4. Men calnot kill aioe whon God wishes ta

too much, Mr. Tussaud,' I remarked ; 'but REVIEW QUESTIONS.
can you recail any anecdotes a peculiar 1. Who ware tle parcnts.of MAoses? Ans.
occurrences that have talken place in yotir Ainrati aid Jichebed.

exiiin'2 Wutat law.w'as la force wîlica hoe nas born?
exhibition Ans. Pharaoli liad ordered tlnt all-the male

'Of course,' lie answered, 'nany curious children ô tleIsraelites should be slain.
incidents occur alnost daily. I will try to What did te niter ot Moses do wit hii ?

Anls. Site put'lîlîtu !li an ark of bîtîrusiies, and
remenber ane or two for you. Ah ! her eft it n the fings by lthc Nile.
is rather a funiy one. I recollect miy 4. Who founid imîn and adopted him as lier soni

t e Ans. The dauglter of lPharaoh.
father telhng me that at the tune when 5. Whoaivas eiployed as his nurse? Ans. Hlis
crinolines w'ere iii vogue, an extrenily owi mothier.
portly lady, with an extremnely large crino-
line, tendered lier shilling for admission, - LESSON IX.-MAY 27. 1891.
and Vith the utmost difliculty was passed MOSES SENT AS A DELIVERElt.
through the sonewhat iarrow': turinstile. Ex. 3:10-20.
After she lad proceeded a short distance connT 'r o ntanoIvY vs. 10-12.
the attention of one of the attendants was GOLDEN TEXTr.
attracted hy an unusual ccatter in her Fear thouinot; for I ain with thee.'-Isa. 41:10.
vicinity, and upon going near to ascertaini HOME READINGS.
the cause le w'as astonshed to see two M. Ex. 2:11-25.-Moses in Midian.
diminutive children eierging friom beneath T. Ex. 3:1-20.-Masos Sent as a Deliverer.
the good lady's hoops., W. Acis 7:17-36.-The Voice ot the Lord.

p'h. Ex.4:I-17.L.'-TAssiring bigns.
The exhibition is now' the property of a F. Ex. 4:18-3.-The Massage ta Pharaoht.

small limited comnpanîy, ofwhich Mr. Edwin S. Ex. 5:1-23.-The Messig r1ejected.
J. Povser is nanaging di-ector, whilst ab- S. Ex. 6: 1-13.-The Lord's Promise Renewed.

*LESSON PLAN.
solute control of the artistic arrangements L Mses CalleS. v. 10.
.is in .the able hiands of.Mr. John Theodore IL MosesAssuted. vs. 11-15.
Tussaud. I1. Moses Instructed. vs. 16-20.

This form of amusement seems yearly to Tnmsîî.-n.c. 1491, lierr Moses vas cighty years
increace iii popularity, and deservedly se, dm
as there are few places of entertainment in PLAcE.-Mount Horeb, orSinai.
tlie United Kingdom tait are so ably OPENING WORDS.

înanaged, and where so niucl hariless but oThe alie of asosrs rdivided mb tlrc piods,
*cadi cantaiîig farty 'ears ; 1. Ris life iitEg3pt;

instructive diversion- can be obtaimed, as 2. His life in Midian; 3. His life as the leader
Madame Tussaud's Waxwvork Exhibition. and lawgiver of 1saIl. AIl tlat is know of tlie

flrst twe pet'ie<s i8 rcarded la the first tiîreo:From the Womai at oine. eapters odus. Tey -vere to prparo hti 

for the great ivork of.the third period, w-hiei bc-
SCHOLRS' OTESgins !n this lesson.

SO}OLARS' NOTES; HELPS IN STUDYING.
.'ea ?restiniter Qne.s-tîon Book.) 0. Cone noto lic-efor-e-thtîus the Lord calis
LESSON V111.-MAY 20.1894. Maoses ta hegin his great woIk. 11. Who an I

.L"ho fait Iiinuse E un fit. for tho wYork, 32. ivillt h
THE CHILDHOOIS OF MOSES.-Ex. 2 :1-10 thhe-oses culd da ita service reqtiret

rò0fim, because God would be w-ith hin. ÀotmrTO 111-UMnY YS. S-10. token-asign that God sent him. Serve God-
GOLDEN TEXT. ieceive lis commanda and worship hini. (Sec

il iillâclverhin, ad lono )iiii-PslniEx. 19 and falloviiig chap.) Il. 1 Aiii hat li sent
Il <ciw-lhu ut tnrhiu.-slic- 01-Ari, s anaine. inpies cîci-nal existence.

HOME READINGS. source of ail other life. 15. The Leod or ofHOME EADINS.out-fatlte,-s-tlie I Aniî of tha prccding verse
M. Ex. 2: 1-10.-The Childlhood of Moses. s era called Jehovah. 16. 'he eldcrs-tlie
T. Matt. 2:1-10.-Tue Child Jesus. . rulers. those who bore authority over the others.
W. Acts 3:14-26.-A Prophet liko unto Moses. 20, I wvill stret ch out my hand-will exert my.
Th. Psalm 121: 1-8.-The Lord is thy Keeper. polver to holp and save.
F. Psaln 121: 1-8.-Tho Lard on ourSide.
S. JPsalin 12: 1-18-lTcllp souigbt.
S. Psaln 27: 1-1-Debrerance Looked For.

LESSON PLAN.
1. Hidden in the Home. vs. 1, 2.

Il. Adopted by the Princess. vs. 3-6.
III. Nursed by the Mother. vs. 7-10.
TIME.-n,c.1571, under the cighteenth dynasty

of Egypt.
PLACE.-Tlie land of Goshen,Pharaoh's capital,

Zoan. bcing in the north-castern part of Egypt..
OPENING WORDS.

The Israelites continuing to increase in num-
bers, Pharaoh resolved ta take stronger mensures
ta checkc their growth. Ho coinmatîded ail the
nae cbildrcn ta bo dcstrayed as con as born.
MAoses was boarn wille this comnmand was in force.
How his life was preserved we learn from this
lesson.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
1. A man... .a dau1glhter of Levi-Amram and

Jochebed. (Sec ch. 6: 20.) 2. A son-not ber
rsi-born; Aaron and irinni.'e aider than

MAos. 3. AiL ai-/-a kind et craie or basket.
Blrushes-probably, tho papyrus, a thick. strong
and toughreccd. Sime-Niemud. Puch-nin
oral tar. Plags-reeds found along the Nile il
ancient timUes. Nile boats are now made w'ater-
tight vith mnud and tar. Is. 19: 6, 7. 4. His
sistcr-Miriam,probably thon about ton or twelvo
years oli. To ivft-to k-now. 5. To wash-the
Nile was a sacred river and it was considcred
an net of piety to bathe in it. 6. lad colpasiion
-God put it moto her heart ta pity the vooping
baba. 7. is siqer-Miriamn. 8. .The crlkds
nother-her faith led ber ta hide the child (Heb.
Il: 23). and God rewardcd ber faith by giving him
bnek ta ber. 10. Her son-adopted as lier own
child. Acts 7:21, 22. Moses-froin il Hebrew
word mcaning 'ta draw out.'

QUEsTIONs.
INTiRODUcTORY.-ow had Ph~araoh afflicted

the Israclites? What vas his object? What
cruel command did he give? Title? Golden
Taxi,? Lesson Plan? Tiaiel Place? I Memory
verses I

1. IIiDDEN IN TIE HOME. vs. 1, 2.-Who was
born at this tie I To what tribe did his parents
belong What wero thcir naies I What kind
of.acliild was hesh Whatdid the notier first doa
with himi How long vas li hiddon in the
home?

Il ADOPTED BYTHEPRINcEss. vs. S.6.-Whdre
did the mother afterward -ide hlimi What did
she prepare for hin 1- 1-ow did she make it
'Water-tIghit I Whnt river is amant? Wba
watcbodtl echildI Who basides liriani î ba
came ta the river? For what purpose? How

QUESTIONS.

INTRoDUcÝORY.-WhY sI MosOs fice fra
Egypt i WhWere did he go? I-ow long did ho live
in Midiant What did ho do thora? What was
the condition of the Israelites ail this time? Totvhat place did MAoses lead ils flock? ioHow did

ic Lord appear ta him there What did tha
Lord say ta MAoses 'l'fitle 1 Golden texti L'es-
son Plan? Tinie? Place? Moaîry verses?

I. MosEs CALLED. v. 13.-What had the Lord
scen aid lcard? How did he regard the affile-
tion of Israel? What purpose did ho reveal?
Ta w-bat olndo0 a landueuld hlcadlus peoplo?
W?îiat nations w'ore filon la Canan 7Wy woe
tliy to bedispossessedi To who had ti Lord
pramised-tla landl (Study vs. 6-9.)· Ta what
)York ivas Mosoi calied 7

IL. MOsEs AssUREtD. vs. 11-1.-How didMaoses
receive this call? Of what did God assure him a
What is said in Rom. 8:31? What token was
pronilsod Muscs? 1-row n'as this promise ful-
Ifled 1 What did Mosos say? v. 13. ro at did
the Lord reply; v. il. 1 Vhat further was Masos
directed ta say ta the children of Israeli

III. Moscs INsTRUCTED. vs. 16-20.-Whom w'as
Moses lnstructed to gather togetier? Whatwias
lie ta say to thomi? What was ho instructed ta
say to the king of Egy'pt? liHo did the Lord say
tis request would be received? Ho wwould the
Lord compel hima ta lot Israel go ? .

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. God chooses his servants and prepares thom

for tiir wark.
2. God soes Our sorrowv, feels for us, and will

help us.
3. God is infinite, eternal and unchamngeable in

lis being. wisdon, power, holiness, justice, good-
ness and truth.

4. God w'ill tako care of his people and deliver
thema froni their enemies.

5. God's pesence with us will enable us ta do
what; lie commaîîds.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. low did t lie angel of the Lord appear ta

Mose at Horeb 1hAns. in a flan of fire out of
tuc idst of a busb,

2. What did the Lord call Moses ta do? Ans.
The Lard called hîîim ta lead Israel out of Egyptl

3. Wiat assurance did the Lord give him?
Ans. Certainly I will be with thee.

4, What was lie ta say to the children of Israel?
Ans. T lus salt thou say unto the children of
Israel.,IAm hath sent me into you.

5. What assurance did the. Lord send ta the
eiders 0f Isracll Ans. I uvili hringyaîotott-flie
affliction f Egypt unto a land lowing wili nilk
and honey.


